## GEORGIA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
### 2021 ALL-STATE BASEBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class AAA</th>
<th>Class AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Zach Counts               | Brookwood School                  | SO  
| Harper McLendon           | Brookwood School                  | SR  
| Jacob Lauderdale          | Brookwood School                  | SR  
| Parker-Madison Mrick      | Brookwood School                  | SR  
| Avery Campbell            | Dominion Christian School         | SR  
| Grayson Hopkins           | John Milledge Academy             | SR  
| Taylor Dixon              | John Milledge Academy             | SR  
| Caleb Haines              | John Milledge Academy             | JR  
| Carson Dyer               | John Milledge Academy             | SR  
| Patrick McDonel           | John Milledge Academy             | SR  
| Parker Deal               | Pineood Christian Academy         | JR  
| Jax Lewis                 | Pineood Christian Academy         | SO  
| Mc Wasson                 | Pineood Christian Academy         | JR  
| Garrett Bland             | Pineood Christian Academy         | SR  
| Chase Ledger              | Southland Academy                 | SO  
| Brock Hammond             | Tiftarea Academy                  | SR  
| Jayk Sailer               | Tiftarea Academy                  | SR  
| Hayden Murphy             | Tiftarea Academy                  | JR  
| Logan Moore               | Tiftarea Academy                  | JR  
| Grey Brannen              | Westfield School                  | JR  
| Drew Carter               | Brentwood School                  | FR  
| McKinley Newton           | Brentwood School                  | SR  
| Caleb Everett             | Brentwood School                  | FR  
| Landon Kent               | Briarwood Academy                 | SR  
| Baylor Pless              | Crisp Academy                     | SR  
| Braxton Hopper            | Edmund Burke Academy              | SR  
| Braydon Tindell           | Edmund Burke Academy              | FR  
| Luke Haley                | Gatewood School                   | SR  
| Bryce Johnson             | Gatewood School                   | SR  
| Caleb Riser               | Gatewood School                   | 8th |
| Cameron Mobley            | Piedmont Academy                  | SR  
| David Bishop              | Piedmont Academy                  | JR  
| Gavin Mask                | Piedmont Academy                  | JR  
| Tanner Locklear           | Piedmont Academy                  | SR  
| Jeb Satterfield           | Piedmont Academy                  | SR  
| Rob Moore                 | Robert Toombs Christian Academy   | SR  
| Jaxon Haire               | Southwest Georgia Academy         | SO  
| Jay Murdoch               | Terrell Academy                   | JR  
| Quincon Wright            | Terrell Academy                   | FR  
| Lawrence Carpenter        | Terrell Academy                   | JR  
| Cam Eason                 | First Preparatory Christian Academy | SO |
| Kaleb Harman              | First Preparatory Christian Academy | SO |
| Andrew Knight             | LaGrange Academy                  | SR  
| Aiden Cobb                | Thomas Jefferson Academy          | SR  
| Matt McNeely              | Thomas Jefferson Academy          | SR  
| Carter Walden             | Thomas Jefferson Academy          | Jr  
| Cam Beasley               | Thomas Jefferson Academy          | FR  
| Carson Peavy              | Thomas Jefferson Academy          | SO  
| Ty Cobb                   | Thomas Jefferson Academy          | FR  
| Ayden Sanders             | Twiggs Academy                    | JR  |

### Class A

| Cam Eason | First Preparatory Christian Academy | SO  
| Kaleb Harman | First Preparatory Christian Academy | SO  
| Andrew Knight | LaGrange Academy | SR  
| Aiden Cobb | Thomas Jefferson Academy | SR  
| Matt McNeely | Thomas Jefferson Academy | SR  
| Carter Walden | Thomas Jefferson Academy | JR  
| Cam Beasley | Thomas Jefferson Academy | FR  
| Carson Peavy | Thomas Jefferson Academy | SO  
| Ty Cobb | Thomas Jefferson Academy | FR  
| Ayden Sanders | Twiggs Academy | JR  
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